
John 'Brown.
CleAr The Press;)

itt'hen the hour or exectiUol had arrived, as 'officer of
tie guard eked if tie wan ready. upon head= which
the old man.With flashing e. nand lonaerect. exclaimed.
• Ready? Iant always reedi !"

"I am ready, always ready I" said the grarhaired
hero, smiling,

As he gazed upon the ocean thatreceives the
stream of Time ;

"I am ready to be offered; hasten, for, with sweet
beguiling,

Angela wait to bear my spirit to a realm or joys

°' I am ready, always ready f though my thoughts
are homeward stealing,

Where around a broken hearthstone sit my
loved ones clad in woe ;

Let the sacrifice be rendered, death is but the door
revealing -

Purer forms of Truth and Justice than Earth,/
tyrants ever know.

"Since the time when slavery's minions bathed in
blood lair Kansas' border,

And, a victim oftheir malice, fell my eldest born
in death,

Mine has been a righteous mission 'gainst the
demonof disorder,

Gnawing at my country's vitals; and for this I
yield mybreath.

"Soon,with all her lights and shadows, Earth will
vanish from my vision,

But upon her quickeningbosom she will bear the
seeds I've sown ;

They shall live, and bloom, and flourish, over-
growing all derision.

Till the fullripe fruit of Freedom shall in ev7ry
land be known.

41 Yet awhile 'mid Southern shambles may be seen
the elave•born mother

Wailing for her wretched offspring torn unpitied
fromher breast;

Yet awhile the fettered husband must his bitter
anguish smother,

Cursca-uvjeatofbrand and bloodhound should
_______heotonk. one

"But the day is rcnming, coming when the mighty
God of battles

Shall, the arm of Justice wielding, crush th' op•
pressor. to the duet ;

And within the scale of Nations fix the slave-born,
notas chattels,

But as Men with reason gifted; Men whose
minds shall cease to rust.

•• Ohild and mother still maylanguish, hearts ofoak
be strained and broken

On the rack of human bondage, fashioned in de•
spotie halls, • • •

But the hour of retribution shall notfail, for God
hath spoken,

• Woe tohimwho hath not mercy, on his head
coyvengeancefalls. , ••

Ceased those thrilling words prophetic, asthe muf-
fled drum's low heating

Ushered in the direful moment, big with fate to
bond and free:

Then, one prayer for sTreedom's triumph, one
" d-od•speed her children greeting;

And the old man died a martyr in the van of Li-

Rest thee, brave one though misguided, still, the
enroll of fame adorning,

Nobly aou didat die for duty, die for that thy
heaft-deemed right.

Rest in peace; for foul Oppression's night shall
yield to Freedom's morning,

And thy dauntless soul, immortal, shall behold
the glorious sight.

J. FORD
BROWIOB PRAIRIE, 111, December, 1859
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THE &OFFERINGS OF THE UNION PRI-
130riaas.—We were called upon yesterday by a citi-
zen of Richmond, Virginia. He said that he had
been living in the South since the war began, and
having been early incapacitated for much physical
exertion from a wound received while in the rebel
army, many months ago, was contented to live in
Richmond until he could make good his escape to
the North. His name, and the manner of his es-
cape, he desired us not to publish, as there were
many others whom he left behind preparing to avail
thesselvea of a similar clandestine escape. He
avers his loyalty in emphaticterms, and stated that,
though he served from the outbreak of the rebellion
till alter the battle of Bull‘Run, in the rebel army,
he did so with no heart, but because, for the time,
carried away by the popular excitement. Thou-
winds entered the army in the same spirit, and
would have willingly laid down their arms, had the.
IsatiOnal arms been crowned with decisive victory
at the beginning.

Itwas the first flash of victory that had given
Istreagth to the leaders and confirmed those ofdoubt-
ful faith. All over the South, and in Richmond
especially, there prevails an apathy now respecting
the issue of thewar. The people have become so
thoroughly sick of the sear, BO many homes have
teen desolated, and firesides extinguished; there
has been such great loose! property, and compul-

oz sr surrender or: th.. 04.117011101.210 S of lila.: such de--
gradation;- ruin, and bankruptcy everywhere, that
the people are continually longing fora return of
peace, and a new order of things. The newspapers
still teemwith savage diatribes against the Yankee's,
and still continue to support the war. The military
despotism is so strong th it not a word of complaint
is allowed, and thus those outside ofthe Confede-
racy are made -to believe that the voice of the peo-
ple is the voice of the Richmond Enquirer.

Our • informant does not state that there is a
"Union sentiment" in the rebel capital, but is ein-
phatic' in his assertions that the peopleare all for
peace and settlement. They argue that the sword
has been tried, and it has been found incompetent
for the work it was thought all-sufficient to per-

. form. Ourspecial interest in connection with Rich.'
-mond affairs being at this time the condition of the
Union soldiers there incarcerated, wewere told, in
answer to our inquiry, that all which has been re-
ported about them in the Northernpapers is true,
so far as it goes, but the account does not fully
state the entire case. Libby Prison is full to over-
flowing. Every other filthy packing hole that can
be obtained within the city has been brought into
reenisition.The prisoners are huddled together like sheep in a
pen, though the treatment is lesa humane. Tne re,
Ilona,distributed among them for a week are not
only f ri `bad and loathsome character, such as we
would hardlythrow to our dogs in the highways,
but are limited in quantity as would not support
ordinary beingsfor a day. This scanty, horrid food
is eagerly devoured, and the prisoners, fearing that
the worst has not yet arrived, are 'thankful even for
this. They are under close guard, and no commu-
nication is allowed with the citizens. Such ofthem
as had money in their possession when captured
are more fortunate than the rest, and are thus en-
abled to provide themselves with nutritious food
and clean clothing.

Ithas been supposed that there are great difficul-
ties tobe overcome by those who would escape from
Richmond, but our informant states there lebut one,
and that is, oufficient money to fee officials—from
the immaculate, gold.laced gray-back," whose
duty it is to investigate the claims of applicants for

-papers, down to the underlings and detectives, who
SWAIM the avenues to and from the "powers that
he" in Richmond. One officer paid but $l5O for apass, and in going only five miles on his outwardway: spent $5OO. The officials at Richmond. are
nicking large sums ofmoney by grantiogpaperi and
exemptions, and such is their corruption, that the

. man who has money to fee his way through, can,
by gratifyingtheir,cupidity, pveroome all obstacles

4- The 'difficulty in referencp to the exchange of
prisonera gives much tritiUlfkiencenejlie- brave fel-
lows incarcerated in TAW. They had hoped to get
Out of the clutches 'of thffir cruel keepers before the
approach of winter, and-they are looking forward in
almost despair for relief and succor. By a recent
order of the rebel-Government, United States
"greenbacks" are not permitted to be sent to the
prisoners from their Northern friends. Gold only
can be sent in letters, and no sensible person of the
Notth,appearewilling torisk the sending of the pre-
cious metal. The " greenbacks" may be converted
into rebel scrip by making application to the rebel
generarcommanding the post. The populace ofRich.mond are becoming much incensed at thecondition of
the flour market. They have assurances that flour

ould be brought to the city at $lO a hundred, if
ti•ere were no restrictions on the trade, whereas
they are now compelled to pay $36 a hundred, and
cannot get full supplies even at that rate. Sugar,
fair to fully fair, $1.7502 ; prime tochoice, $22.25.
Coffee, stock' low and selling at $lOa pound. fleo-

-lasflea—New Orleans syrup scarce and in demand at
$8.50. Georgia-made is only sold at retail, without
any" established price. Salt in demand at 65c a
poundlry the car lead. Flour, $72 a bbl. Tobacco—
Medium andfine grades in demand at prices ranging
fr0m:12.60(.8.15 ; rotten and inferior, $ l@2. Can-
dles-Tallow, ,s6@6; adamantine, $lO a pound.
Whisky, s2s@toa gallon. Brandy, apple and peach,
$354/38. Cottonrope advanced $226 a pound. W-
olfsburg, wholesale, nominal$2.50. Sheeting, whole-;•
sale, nominal, $4.75. Shirting, wholesale, nominal,
$2,50. Cotton yarns, wholesale, nominal, $23 for as-
sorted numbers. Flannels, $104e5 a yard. Oahe.),

_sa.6o-hme tri=, and $7 .I,'Tir.,..TELE, English prints.
'cozen. blibes, Russet brogans, $304 135. Palertnoootasarid shoes command much higher prices.

A LITTLE MORE CARE.—On Tuesday
evening, at 10 o'clock, a lady, in alighting from a
Chestnut-street car, at.Fourth street, Was throWn in
consequence ofthe conductor starting before she-
had stepped entirely from the platform. She was
injured by%-thefall. The conductor never stopped,
although he could not help seeing the lady prostrated
and helpleas is the street. Afully-equippedfireman
was the first to rush to her rescue, and, with-the aid
of one or trvcroittzens; the baoly-treated lady was
conducted to the sidewalk. This mishap is similar
to many others. Even wounded soldiers have been
thrown..in the same manner, and their wounds'
opened afresh. Many a lady,and gentiernim have
bad.their :feelings shocked 'and. hbrrilied at such.
scenes, because of the indecent haste of,aome of the
conductors. , Persons ,old and infirm, male and fe-
male, have been hurried by petulent conductors in
much-an uncouth style as to amount to 'downright
insolence. • Some of the conductors—a majority of
them, it is probable—are careful; they ought all to
be so. . •

THE COOPER SHOP REFRESHMENT SA-
-I,O6lC—We have received the following card from
the abbife saloon Forty-seien men of the 14th
United States Infantry under First Lieutenant
Daniel .Loosley were bountifully supplied with re=
freshmenta at the rooms of the Cooper Shop Re-
freshinent Saloon. They were mostly convalescent,
and were on their way to the Beat of war. This re-
giment has had upwards of 1,700 hilted and wounded
since the rebellion first started, and it has been en-
gaged in every battle with the Army ofthe Potomac.
The detachment - desire to rettirn, their sincere
thanks to the Cooper shop Refreshinent Associa-
tion for the splendid manner in which they-were
treated during their passage through the City of
Brotherly Love.

DEATH OF AN AGED; CITIZEN. —Mr.
Solomon Frees, of Upper Dublin township, Mont-
gomery county, was interred on Tuesday. last, in
Vie, Lutheran burial.ground at Whfiemarsh. Mr.
Freeswas born February 15, 1772, four years prior to
thesigning of the Declaration of Independence, andconsequently had attathed to the green old'age.O;ilieWOrie years. His immediate descendants, run,
ming -through five successive generations, number°tar One hundred. Be at one time represented thecounty ofßucke in the Stati3 Legislature, and was'universally beloved and respected as an ineOrrupti•ble, upright, exemplary man. At his burial, whichwas attended by a large concourse of sympathizingrelatives and friends. suitable discourses were de-lifered by ,the W.:Rutter in the 'Englishianguage, and by the Rev. G. 8111 in the German.

THE AGRICULTURAL 40CIETY.—The Phi-ladelphia Society for Promoting Amioulture held aati meeting, yesterday morning, WlCelraig Biddlethelithilr.- Therewas a veryslight ,buidnemitrans-noleg, ~,Ing.McGowan exhibited a number of Sped-
' mons of; ery: large carrots, which he.,had grown
from ,manutiat,Jourdan,s super phosphate of lime;and also a;oompo.t ,of this with barn-yard thanuro.wAs found; howiver, that a better production Was:afforded by using ..the phosphate alone. The reportfrom the Agrioultuird Burtauof Washington

, on the
moodition of the crops for September, was aiikao w.lodged se having been reietveni as well as other use.
Ow agriculture/ works.

TEE LOCAL TELEGRAP*.— Peveral months
since,Mr. Cassin, the eogineek of the Water Depart,
rnenof the city, addressed a communisation to the
Councils Urging the necessity of extending the local
telegraph, so as to connect the Water Department
offices wherever located in the city. The ragout'
u:gedby the cngineer have been carefullyconsidered,
and it is probable a report will be made this
afternoon by the committee to the Councils.
Prompt action is desirable, for if- delayed, monthsmay elapse before the subject can, tinder;the ordi-
nary pressure of business incident to a new organi-
zation of, the Councils be. reached as far licit has
been. The benefits' to,libe derived by the extension
are incalculable. For instance, the bursting at
night of pipes, plugs, culverts , landslides,
waterto be stopped off 'orturned on, after the prin-
cipal office of the department has been closed,
can all be attended to within a few minutes,
by sending the message to the Central Po-
lice Station. In case of high freshets, speedy
communication might be the means of lav-
ing large amounts of properly. The ordering of
materials from one stationto another could be doneas quick as meditation on the wings of thought.
Though the watendepartment line may be indepen-
dent ofthe general line, yet it can be made subset.-

' vient thereto, for police and fire purposes. The line
might be still further extended. at least to the coun-
ty prison,which would greatly facilitate thebusi-
ness of he court. So great an invention ae tele-
graphic communication should be made use of
wherever it canbe in all public departments.

IT OMAN BURNED TO DEATH.—A. colored
woman named Harriet Chambers, aged aboutthirty
years, was burned to death yesterday morning. She
was a domestic in the family of Mr. Meyers, via
Hoist and Ethiopian delineator, residing on Loin-
bard street, above Ninth. She was in the habit of
getting drunk every now and then, and at an early
hour yesterday morning, while in a state of intoxi-
cation, she built a coal fire in the stove in the base-
ment. The stove soon became red hot, herclothes
took fire, and she was so horribly burned that she
died shortly after being removed to the hospital.
Mr. James Barber, tipelave in the Court ofQuarter
Sessions, resides next door. He was awakened,
and, on, going into the baiement, discovered the
place tobe on fire. The promptapplication of afew
buckets ofwater sufficed to extinguish the flames.

PATRIOTIC' MOVEMENT.—AB usual, the
ladies of ibis cityare about entering upon another
noble and patriotic movement. A..meeting will he
held on Monday afternoon next, at the house of Miss
Anna' C. Benson. No. 604 Marshall street, in order
to form an association of ladies whose duty it will

eittand relieve distresa among. the lami-nae! of soldiers their lives for
the maintenance of good goveinment. An organi-
zation such as this one purposes to he will benefit
many families which are now sufferingfor the want
ofproper, food ands clothing,.and all loyal-hearted
andbenevolent persons should endeavor to sustain
the movement.

„OFFICERS FOR NEGRO tiEOTIVIENTS.—Per-.eons anxious to hold positions in negro regiments
roust make proper antilleations. and undergo a rigor-
Otis examination. None but men properly qualified
can hope to pass. It would be a gond thing for the
country could the officers of white regiments be sub-
mitted to a like ordeal ; and certainly it is of the
utmost consequence that those who are to command
the sadly ignorant and easily impressed blacks ofthe
South should be men of character, and of thorough
capacity.

VOLUMES FOR THE SOLDIERS.—We have
received at this office, up to the present time, seven-
teen books on various interesting, amusing and in-
structive subjects, which are intended for the sol-
diers, library and reading-room of the West Phila.
delpbia Military Hospital. Those of the readers of
ThePress who have honks which they desire to con-
tribute as above indicated, may send them to this
office, and they will be forwarded to the hospital
when a clever pile, of volumes has been accumu-
lated.

NATIONAL UNION CAMPAIGN CLUB.—
The Executive Committee of the National Union
ClubviioE.Chestnut street, have teemed circulars an-
nouncing the formation of a National Union Cam,•
paign Club, and that the following offloem have been
relented : Chief Marshal—Henry C. Howell ; DUD-
ahals—:Col. Wm. B. Mann, Sohn 11 11. RHAV, A. C.
Stimmell, Col. Wm. B. Thomas, C. A. Walborn, S.
Snyder Leidy, Win. H. Kern.

DELAWARE CANAL.---Tbe break in the
Delaware Division Canal has been thoroughly re-
paired, and the canal is now in good working order,
The earnings of this canal to October me, of last
year, were $71,437 ; to the same date of this year,
they amount to $134,366.12; an increase over last
year of $62,929 12.

BADLY BURNED.—A sad accident oc-
curred about two o'clock yesterday morning to a
colored woman Harriet Wialby, employed as a do-
=elate in a family residing at No. 930 Lombard
street. Her clothes took fire from a lamp which
she was claming, burning her in a shocking man-
ner before it could be extinguished. She was taken
to the hospital.

RUSSTANS.-11 is not yet known deft-
Direly when the Russian fleet will visit this city.
Admiral Liesovski will visit Washington about the
beginning of next week, and, on his return to New
York, will probably-accept of our hospitalities.

PFRSONAL.—His Exeelleucy Gov. An-
drew G. Curtin and suite arrived in this city from
NewYork at half oast eight o'clock last evening,
and proceeded to the Continental. The-Governor
pryer looked better than he does at the present
time.

THE SUBSCRIPTION AGENT reports the
sale of $3,101,60011v0 twentybonds yesterday. De-
liveries ofbonds, in moderate amounts, are made at
the time ofsubscription.

REVENUE DECISION.—A "confession of
judgment" has been decided by the Department
of Internal Revenue to be in thenature of an agree-
ment, and subject to a stamp duty of five cents.

THE P. 0L I E .

[Before Mr. Alderman Settler.]
Heavy Robbery.

Two yourg men, both of them being regarded by
the police as suspicious characters, were arraigned

tha- gr.tinn. vesterday_afternonn, on sue-
picion of having stolen the sum of .$1;450 - fro -al A
safe, at the William Penn Hotel. on IVlarket street,
above Eighth, on Monday evening. The moneybe-
longed to Mr. Nimrod Woolery. He had made one
or two deposits of .money in the .safe ; during an
absence of ten or twelve minutes these deposits,
with what was there before, were removed, smount-
ing, in all, to the sum above named. One 'of the
prisoners was seen about the barroom shortly after
the discovery of the robbery. When arrested he
had on hie person a jack-knife,and a piece of wax,
generally used by thieves to take en impression ofa
key. Several witnesses were examined, but there
was nothing elicited positively connecting them
with the robbery. At the solicitation of Detective
George Smith, the case went over for another hear-
ing, to take place at two o'clock this afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
.I.frrceimy.

Elizabeth Stout- colored woman, livine on a small
court near Barclay and Seventh streets, was ar-
raigned yesterday before the police magistrate of the
Fifth ward on the charge of the larceny ofsomebed-
clothes and other things, the property of Arabella
Lancaster. The goods were pawned. They were
recovered, It would seem from this case and many
others like it that petty thieving is daily carried on
in the streets, lanes, and alleys to a considerable
extent, one neighbor robbing another, in sections of
the city where such dhgraded creatures !se-Eliza-
beth Stout live. Shewas committed to answer. A
house of correction is badly needed for such petty
thieves as Elizabeth. The moneyobtained by such
stealing is generally spent for most villainous whis-
ky, there being a devil in everydrop.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

But little of interest transpired in the courts yes-
terday. In the District Court, Judge Sharewood,
one case was tried—Alexander Wilson vs. George
P. Whitaker. an action to recover damages for an
alleged breach of contractto sell certain stock. The
allegation of the plaintiff was that the defendant
agreed to sell at a time .when it was quoted at
$32 60, but failed to do so, and he was obliged to bps,
it at a much advanceed ofprice. On trial.

In the District Court, Judge. Flare, the case of
Seth H. Butler, assignee of the Quaker City Insu-
rance Company, which was assignee of the Neptune
Insurance Company, an action on a mortgage, was
on trial.

Inthe Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions, Judge Thompaom an adjournment WAS
bad at an early hour. '

PHILADELPHIA-BOARD OF TRADE.
CHARLES WHEELER.
wri.TA &M G. BOULTON, COMMITTI3P. OP TRB MONTII
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS-
AT THE MEBORANTS' EXOHANGB, PHILADBLPHIA.

Ship Saranak. Rowland ' Liverpool. 800 L
Ship Fairilifd, Paine . Melbourne. (Australia) soon
Bark Sea Beale, Hewes Port Spain. soon.
Bark Anna Moore. (Br)Roberta London, soon
Brig Victoria, Davison Barbados, soon
Behr Fannie, Vance - Havana. soon-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, -Nov. 5, 1803.
SUN RIGEL--HIGH WATER

665 J SUN ... -5 05
. 9 64

ARRIVED
Bark Edwin. Lindsey. 20 days from New Orleans, in

ballast to Workman & Co.. . . . . . _
Brig Isabel Jewett, Snow, 8 days from Bermuda, in

ballast to E A Sonde";& Co.
Fehr F E Simmons. sparks, 6 days from Provincetown,.

in ballast to GeoB Kethot.
Schr GW Lewis. Nasson, 6 days from Provlncetown,

inballast to GeoB Kerfoot. t
,Scbr Ben, Fnlford, 2 days from New York, inballast

to D S Stetson St Co.
Schr A Lawrence, Stanley, 4days from Providence.

ballast to captain.
Fehr Maggie Van Dusen, Garrison, 6 days from 'Bos-

t?Pabilt-talitailtermittit 5 dais from Provincetown,
with lipase to Goo B Kerfoot. . -

, Behr Boliver , Bunker, from:_ Providence, in ballast to
Schr Casper Heft, Shee, from Washington, in ballast-to captain—
SchrPioneer, Talpy, from Portsmouth, in ballast toamain.Schr Eva Bell, Lee, from,Boston, in ballast to es ptain,
SchrAnnie M-Eeiwards.- Hinson. from Bridgeport.•
Scbr 151 A Shropshire, McElwee, from MauriceRiver.

; Sobr James A Parsons, Shaw,' from Boston.!Schr Hattie Low, Manford, 3 day% from Berlin, Md,
with corn to Jas L Bewley* Co.

Schr Cora Masten, 1day from Brandywine, Del, with
dour to R II? Lea.

SteamerRuggles. McDermott, 24 hours from NYork;
with mdse to W P Clyde. •

Steamer 1/ Utley. Phillips, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M. Baird & Co.

CLEAREDBark Malina, Denham, Cardenas, J E Barley & Co.
' Bark John Carver, Carver, New Orleans, 'I yler, Stone

Bark D Nichols. Colson, Boston, L Andenried & Co.Brig Trindelen. Havener, do
Brig Oen Basks, Hand. Beaufort, Coin H A Adams.
Brig Bruno & Marie, (Ham) Boge. Rio do Janeiro, F

Godwin.
BrigRolling Wave. Collins, New Orleans, J E Barley
Brig Vincennes, Rodgdon, Newbuzyport, Blakiaton

Graff& Co. :• • •. - .
Schr,Jaa A.Parsons, Shaw, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
Schr Mary, Nickerson. Baltimore, - do

8BehrFannie; Vance. Havana, D Stetson St Co.
Schr Almira T Kelly, Dighton, Noble,Caldwell St Co.
Behr Flyaway, Davis, Providence, Jhnli,,White.
Bchr Bran, Crosby, Providence. Mimes Si Co..Schr lkf Id:Freeman, Howes, Boston, Cain, Hacker &

Schr W L'Eprings, Adams, MT West, D 'Stetson
& Co,

Schr N & 11 Gonld, Crowell. 13oston. Twang & CoScbr 11W Godfrey;Week, Boston, P Fisk.
Scbr G C Morris, Artio, BaotouDay ..941:404e11.
Pchr Elonise, Berry. Boaton; binnickson & Glover.
Schr L A May,' Baker. Boston, do
Sam James Martin, Harding, Providence, Crowell &

Collins.
Behr J B Litchfield. Crockett, Boston, Twells Sr Co.
Schr Willard P Phillips. Smith, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Sohn Annie DI Edwards. Hinson, Newborn, Tyler,

Stone &-Co.
Schr If A Shropshire, McElwee, Boston, C A Heck-
Behr R Beats,Smith, Lynn. E R Sawyer & Co.
Schr R M Price, Melly, Fall River,' Castuei.;Stickney

& Wellington, •
Scbr Ella, Bourne, Wevmouth, Alakiston, Graff &
Schr WCrawford, Briggs. New Bedford, do ••

Sthr.ThomasPotter. Beckett, Lynn, do
1..3hr HarrietNeal, Houghton, Eastport, CA Heckscher

& Co.
Sphr E CDay. Hackney. Nevrbern, Tyler, Shine & co.
Sniff George Henry. Herron, Washington, do
Sir 12 JDevinney, Bristow, Alexandria. T Webster, Jr.-
StrB Baltimore. A' Groves, Jr.
Strgiverly, Pierce, New York, WP Clyde.

(COrrespondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
- LEWES. Del.. Nov. 2.

Thefollowing vessels remain at the Breakwater this
afternoon:

Brigs Tyrone. Irene: scars S L Stevens. Mary Nowell,
Maria Anna,- Mary., Everglade, Mary..Clark, 'Emily-C
Derintßon. HpGushing. Leopard. Union. S it Jameson,.
Julia & lifartha, coal-laden. bound out, and echr Un-
dine, withstone for Philadelphia....Steatnera Planet, for
New York: and Monitor; fromlNeW .York for Fortress

.iMonroe, went to era'-, this morning • in company with. a"bark, name unknown. Wind lightfrom E.
Yours, dm. AARON MARSHALL.

(Correspondence ofThe Pre
Nov 2The following boats from the Union Canal mem tub

TTMiEMAN ALLEN, A. ~- FROM. THE
-8--1- ConPerratorinim of Muetc_, at. Leimig, TEACHatt of
the PIANO AND.VIOLIN, No. 2115 South SEVEN-
TEES. TH Street. Circuirre at G. Andre & Co 'e. No.
11e4 Cbeßtnntstreet. and at this office. 0c27-lin

RRYANT.-STRATTON & CO • 'S COPE
MERCIAL COLLEGE., S. E. corner of SEVENTH

and CHESTNUT Streets. _ •

e.MODEL BUSINESS SCHOOL FOR THE MERCHANT
AND BUSINESS MAN.

Nxtensive improvements have recently been made in
the matterand method ofinstruction, combining Mien,
and Practice,• by means of Banks of Issue, Loan. and
Discount, several Buciness Offices, and other facilities
for cerrying on Actual Business Practice.

Attention is, called to the unrivalled facilities of this
School. Youngmen are trained practically, as well as
theoretically, by 'passing through Stet the Theoretical
Department, then the Jobbing, Commission. Insurance,
and Banking;Houses. They handle mosey, buy and sell
Merchandise. compile original sets of Books, and make
out all the Businees Papers involved. Thus many of the
myetei les of Double-Entry Bookkeeping are elucidated.
and the whole course rendered more attractive and
easier of comprehenelon.. Business menand others are
invited to call and examine our facilities for Commercial
Instruction. • 0c24-12t:.:

Aißs. C. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
TOTING LADIES: No. 1037 WALNUT Street A

few Pupils can bereceived for the study of. French and
German. - oolS-Ite

(ILENWOOD MATHEMATIOAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL„

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above Institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

IFfoudaY). the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
Forparticularsapply to

SAMUEL ALSOP. Principal,
seS-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county. PS.

PROPOSALS,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PHILiDELPHLI. November 3. ISM
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

SATURDAY, 7th inst.. at 12 M., for the delivery at U. S.
A. HOPP'tal, Chestnut Hill,on or before 12th inst., ofthe
following articles:

33, et 0 feet 3d ComMon Boards; whitepine.
22,C00 "id Flooring, • "

MOM " Hem. Scantling, assorted.
14,500 ' Felt Roofing on reor. Complete.

" P,aint d Boards, white pine.
12 Knob Looks
10 pairs 3 inch Butt Hinges.
R cross 1?;-inch Screws.

50 Sash Fastenings.
520 Lights of Sash--9 sl4 inchaa'
14 kegs Nails. 7 kegs Bd. 7 kegs 10d.
40 pounds Wrought Nails, Specifications to beMaterial for Gas Fitting.

` Plumbing. seen at this Gilles.
39 Cylirder Stoves, 13-16 inch 26-10 Inches. Sam-

ple. to be seen at this office.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed'to high.

By order A. BOYD,
5,04-41 - aptain and A. Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PKILADELPHIA.3d November, 1963.PROPOSALS Will be received at this Office untilMONDAY. 9th first. , at 12 o'clock M., for the delivery ofONE THOUSAND TABLETS, for Soldiers'Graves; to be
made of Black Walnut. 4 feet long, 10 inches wide. .I.#
inches thick, whenfinished.
.To delivered at such times, in such quantities, and

at knell points in this city as may be required
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
Captain and A.

PROPOSALS FOR HORSES
CHIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,WASHINGTON, D. O.; November% ltltri
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of november, at 12
o'clock M., for franiehing the Government with (1, WO
fifteen htmdredMOßSES. of the following description,
viz : _ .

ARTILLERY._

POT (1,R4) 13fleen huudred Horses. from(10i)fifteen and one half to (16) sixteen -hands high,
between five and eight years of age; of dark colors; free
from all defects: well broken to harness: compactly
built, and to weigh not less than 1.100 pounds.

PROPOSALS .- - .
The full name and poet-Diceaddress of the bidder

must appear in theproposal.
If abid is made in the name of firm, the names ofall

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual-proposalof the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance will be required from success-
ful bidders before signing contracts.

Proposalgmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker Quartermaster. United StatesArmy, Wash-
ington, D; C., and should be plainly marked" Pro-
posals for Horses."

Bonds equal inamount to halftbe sum to be received
on the contras', signed by the contractor and tworespon-
sible securities, will be required of successful bidders.
.:Bidders must be present in person when the bids are

opened.
Blanksforbonds canbe procured upon application be-

ing made at this office, either personally, by letter, or
by telegraph.

INSPECTION, DELIVERY. ice,.
All horses contracted for under this advertisement will

be subject to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-
int( to the specifications will be rejected. -

No NareBwill be r,ceived.
The Horses must be delivered in this city within

twenty-five days from the date of the contract.
Payment to be made upon the completion of the con-

tract, or SOsoon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster
shall 'be in flitde. 4,. .

These Horses will be awarded in lots of (250) two hun-
dred and fifty each, unless the Chief Quartermaster
should deem it for the interest of the Government to
vary the number.

The ChiefQuartermasterreserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids thathemay deem toohigh.

D_ H. RUCKER,
not-6t Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUB-
SISTENCE.—PHILADELPHIA, November 3, 1863

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until 12 o'clock on
SATURDAY, November 7th, 1833 for furnishing to the
United States SubsistenceDeparrment. delivered in Phi-
ladelphia, thefollowing substslence stores, viz:
4,000 bbls drat quality EXTRA FAMILY or EXTRA

FLOUR, (which to be stater ):tobe bade from new
winter wheat, and to have been ground within
thirty days of date of this advertisement. Name
of brands offered to be mentioned in the bid, and
tobe marked-on samples Tobt packed in good,
well-coopered barrels, head-lined on both heads,
and to be delivered within ten days from date of
award.

39.210 pounds first quality. kiln-dried CORN MEALin
well- coopered and head-lined barrels, to be deli-
vered within twenty days from date of award.

50,010 pounds new WHITE BEANS, in well- coopered,
head-lined barrels:

20,100 pounds new. large-grained, kiln-dried HOMINY.
in well-coopered, head-lined barrels, to be deli-
vered within the month of November. .

4,100 gallons PURE VINEGAR, in well.coopertd oak
barrels, each delivery to be accompanied with the
certificateof a competent Chemist thatthe 'Vine-
gar is'of strengthreqtliring 28'sraine of hi carbo-
nate of soda to neutralize one fluid ounce. To be
delivered within twenty days from date of
award.

All bids arerequired in nurracATE, and bids for each
article must bn on separate sheets.

Samples of all articles, marked with bidder's name,
must accompany bide, but bids must not be enclosed in
samples.

Each bid mnet beaccompanied by the writtm gnaran-
tee of two responsible parties, for the faithful perform-
ance of the agreement.

Bids will include packages and delivery in this city,
and any Inferior packages will-be considered sufficient
Causefor rejection of contents.

Bidders are required to state the shortest time in whichthe stores canbe delivered, but, if necessary, contrac-
tors will be requirt d to hold .their goods, without ex-
pense to, the United States, until required for shipment.

Bids not complying with tee terms of this advertise-
ment, or from parties who have fated to fulfill a former
.agreement, will not be considered.

Proposals to be endorsed Proposals for Subsistence
Stores." and directed to F. N BUCK,

no3-5t Captain and C. S. Vol. Service,

pROPOSAOLS FOR ARMY. TRANS-

OFFICE OF THEDEPOT QUARTERMASTER.
FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, October 28,1883

PEALED .PROPOBALS be received at this office
until 12o'clo.k. M.--;on the 10th day. ofDecember, 1863, for
the-transportationof military supplies during the years
1884 and 1865, "onthe foilowing rents.: - -

Route N0...-VFrom Forts Leavenworth, Laramie, and
Riley, and other depots that may be established daring
the above -yearCon.thewest bank of the Missouri river,
north ofFort-Leavenworth, and Booth -of latittida42 de-grees north' to any poste or stations that are or may be
established in the Territories of Nebraska, Dakotab. Ida-
ho,and Utah, south of latitude 44,degrees north.and east-,
of longitude 114'desroes west -and to tie Territoryrof Co-
lorado north or 40 degrees north.% -Bidders to state the
rate per 100 pounds for HO miles at which they will trans-
port said. st. re. ineach of the months. from April to Sep-
tember, inclusive;ofthe yearn 1864and 1865.

Route -No.-2 From' Forte LeavenWorth and-Riley, in
the. State of - Harlem and, the town of Kansas, in the
State of Missouri, to'any posts or stations thatare or may
be established in the State of Kansas, or in the Territory
of Colorado,- smith of -latitude 40° north, drawing: sup-
plies from Fort Leavenworth, and-to Fort Union; M-.,or other depOt that may be Cesignated, in that Territory,
to Fort Garland, and to any other pointor pointson the
route. Bidders to state the rate Per 100 ills fOT 100 miles.
at which they will transport said stores' in each of the
months. fr.,m April to September, inclusive, of the
yeara 1864 and 1865. .

Route No. 6. From Fort Union, or such other depot as-
maybe established in the Territory of New Mexico, or
to-any posts or etations that are or may be established
its that Territory, and to such posts or stations as may
be designated in the Territory of Arizona and the State
of Texas. west of longitude UV west. -

Bidders to-state the rates per 100 lbs. for7loo miles at
which they will transport said • stores irt' each- of the
months- from Juneto November, inclusive, of the-years

Theweight to be transported each year will not exceed10,000 COO pounds on Bone No. 1, 10.000,000 pounds onRoute No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds onRoute No. 3.No additional- per centage will be paid for the trans-portation of bacon. hard bread, pine lumber, shingles,
or any other stores.

Bidders must give their names in tall, as well astheir
place of residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
signed by two or more reeponsible persons, waarettee-ing that in case a contract le awarded for the route men-
tioned in the proposal to the parties proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good 'and
sufficient security furni.hed by said parties, in accord-
ance with the terms of thisadvertisement.

The amount ofbonds required-will be as follows:
On Route No.l 5100,000

" 8 60.000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyally and solvency of

each bidder and-pereon offered as seourity will be re-
Proposals must be endorsed, " Proposals for Army

Transportation on Noutes Nos. 1..2, or 3," as the case
may be; and none will be entertained unless theyfully
comply withall therequirements of-thisadvertisement.

Parties to whom awards are made mud be prepared to"
execute contracts at once, and' to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General,-but the right Isreserved to reject
any or all bids thatmay be offered.

Contractors mustbe in readiness for,eervice by the drat
day ofApril, 1864, and they will be required to 'hatVe a
place of business, or :agencies, at or in the vicinity" oftForts Leavenworth and Onion. and other dopote that
may be established, at which they may,be COMMILtd•
cated with promptlyandreadily.

L. C. ELSTON,
• Major and quartermaster.

DR":".PINE• PRACTICAL IMN•
TlSSfitr the last twenty years. 210 VINII St,

:below., Third. inserts the most 'beautiful TENTH- att.
tgottreiln,Amber,ten fine rpaii_oPe llatfl;42l_' atitivarisTal=
work, more reasonable teen alsyr uentistin this oily or
State. Teeth plugged to last for We. Artigolal
repaired to init. No painin extracting. ' AN work war-
ranted to Rt. Reference. beat fentiltes. ie3o-9nt

CEINIEWr.

TBEVIJL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY

EIII,TON"B
INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
IN of more tenant praOttall
eats any Invention now beforethe
nubile. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed during the last two years by
Taal:deal men, and pronounced by

all tobe

lIOPNRIOR TO ANT
Adhesive Preparation known.

MILTON'S INSOLUBLE OIIMINT
Is new thingand the 'remit of
Tears ofstud s7 its combination is on

SCIINTIFIO PRINCIPLISS.
And under -no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit gay offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
ktanufsetnrers. using Maehlnee,
will find it the beet article knownfor Cementing the Channels, as Itworks without delay. is not affectedb 9 any change oftemperautre.

JEWELERS
Will And it attelciently adhesive for
their ume. RS has been proved.

PP I$
THE

ESPECIALLY
R,

ADAPTED
TO LEA

And we claim sa an especialmutt.
that It sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes "satdclentig
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID OEMENT
natant. that la a, sure thtnx fu

mending

OROC
TO

KRRY.
YS •. B6NE,

IVORY,

Lad artloleeof Houma°ld WM.

REMEMBER,
11.11t0n76 InsohubleCement
Isla llanld 'form, and WI sully

applied Be mt..
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE MUM

Is laisoluble ti water or oil,

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OSNENT
Adheree 0117 511b`SWANS.

EMprod in Family or Manufactu-
rers Packages from 2 ounces to 100

KELTON BROS. Co.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDIIIII3II, IL I.
Agents ID Philadelphia-

-Ir...um° A. wa,canirns.

TIIE VIIESS.-PITILADELPRIA., TITUESPAY, NOVEMBER 5; 1863.
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, honied to PhiLadelyhin,
laden and coneigned ae foliowf:

Wm & F Taylor. Hoar to captain: Only Daughter.
lumbar to Abel Thomas; Snow Shoo, d. to Joel Prink;
Denneylvania Don ore to Thomne. Norton & Co.

(Correspondence of The 1' ..1
HAVE& DB GRACE. fro'r 3

iThe steam tog D R Garrison Left hero this morning

With tie following boats In tow. laden ark{ oonigirnedu
follows:Ogdoniao, with lumber to Chester; J C Blackwell, do
to Patterson & Lippincott; Niagara. do to Wolverton;
Thomas Greig, do to J Crag; J 1, &Woo. coal to Dela-
ware City;

orim MEMORANDA,
Steamship Hibernia. Leitch; cleared at Boston 3d last

for Liverpool. •

•
Balk Petrea, Hull. hence, nt Port Royal 19th ult

• Bark General Berry, Hooper, hence, at Port Royal 21st

'Bark Scotia ad, Smalley, cleared at Bath 31st ult for

Tabon, JOneB. from Valparaiso. at Boston Sd
Bt.. (Br) Collins. hence, at Port 'Spain 30th. Sept.jaar l3l3Btitari .erg ek ilt Li sth ult for Nevis. ~

Brig Elmira, Norton, hence; at Portland 3d. Inet•
Behr .6jmeer, Mills. hence, at Demerara 28th Sept, and

sailed 6th tilt for St Nitta.
Schrs R Bill. Smith. from Boston for this nort, and

M R Carlisle, Ryder; from Newport for do, at New 'Rork
3d inst.

Schrs Isabel Blake. Parvere; Mary Standish, Good
speedspeed: Mary Ella. Talrey Bed Socket, Packard. and
Sallie B, Robinson, hence, at Bost. n 36, inst.

FehrEllen Forrester, Taro. hence, at Port Royal Stth
ult.

Schr Wm If Tiers, Hoffman, hence. at Port Royal 25th
ult. .

Schr Lettie, Bunker, sailed from Somerset 2d inst for
this port.

Bohr Si E Brown. Pierce. hence, at Dighton let Inet.
Schr Beeper, Coombe, from Calais for this port, sailed

from Providence 2.1 inst.
Steemers Alida, Lenny. and M Massey, Smith. hence.'

at New York lid inst.
A despatch. dated Proyincetown 2d inst. states that

the bark Harry Booth bed been hauled in to a wharf forreres iilshic America, from New York 2d lust (or Alex-
andria, returned Sd that, leaky; will discharge.

NAVAL.
The US frigate Ban Jacinto was spoken 11th alt tat 26

10. len 85 76
The U S ship Ino, on a cruise, was Ppoken 21st lilt off

File Island.

EDUCATIONAL.

IT ILL A GE GREEN SEMINARY,
NEAR MEDIAPA.—Pupils received at an/ time.

English, Mathematics. CINFSRIC3. ant Natartd-Sciances
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping. and Ritil En-
Naeeriag taught. Ertirs expenses about 33 per week.
Bora or.all

`
taken. Refers to Wtn. ECorn, etc-

Sheriff; Johnt..capp &_Co.. No. 23 South Third street.
and Thomaa J. Clayton. `BARTON.

ieth end . Prune streets.
Addreaa Rey. J. 'HARVEY BA. fif , :Pillage
Green. Pa. net•tf

GREAT pinovEßT

Applicaful artstos. the
Use

A New Thing

Its Oombinattoa.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jeweler&

Families

It It aLicial4

Remember

RAILROAD SINES.

atitiMME PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE• 1863.
MEN.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-

FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, and AC points in the West
and Northwest.

Painenner Trains leave DDpiit of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWfiILLStreets, at BIS A. Di. and 8.80 P. M., daily, SnadariexallallEST RGIVIT from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York. &c., &c.'

Baggage chocked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
or intermediate points.

For further information apply to
JOHN S trrLtts, GeneralAgent.

YIERTEENTH and CAT,L6WHILL, and office N. W.
earner SIXTH' and CHESTNUT streoh.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS, VA-
LTIABLE LOTS OF GROUND, Inthe late District of

'Richmond. One at the corner of Richmond and West-
nd etreets, 64 feet by 360 feet—three fronte. One

other at the corner of Richmond and Weneley streets,
190 font by 160 feet, to Torpin str• et—three fronts. And
the other being a Square of Ground frontingLambert,
Ontario, Tor,,in, and Weneley streets, 333 feet by 140
feet The above are bichly eligible Lots, and suite ble
fok manufacturingpurposes. Apply to

C. M. VtIIGNER,
oc9o 341 north SIXTif Street.

FOR SALE-VERY, DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOTS on the north etde of GOIARD

Avenue, east of Eighteenth .street 16.5 t'set deep, two
fronts. LIIENS.Fc MONTGOMSELY.

Conveyancere,
1035 BEALL:ft:Street, above l.4llTol.

in FOR SALE-DESIR.A.BLE REST.
.1161iDENCE, No 314 South TElTH!Street; a new mo-
dern improved 'Residence. THIRTRErvya Street, belowWalnut. B and5, mely- improv,ift.' ..G.Armantown Resi-dence, with stable, carriage- hon se. and having all the
modern, conveniences, containing I,lli sores of ground,
near Church-lane Station. also, Germantown and West
Philadelphiaproperties, moderately and ext.nsieely im-
proved. Call in and examine Register of City Pro-
perties. E PErm.

ne4 tf 3218 WALNUT Street.

Mb -PRIVATE SALE.—A VALUABLE
FARM, of near 27 acres of excellent land: well lo-

cated: a good well and spring of good water on the
came; ahont ten Toltec: from the city; within a few
minutes' walk of White-Ball Station. on Peonsylvanil
Railroad. Apply at No. 2,1 S North BROAD St. nul 6to

ft HIGHLY IM PROVED CHESTER
-a-COUNTY FARM. 243 acres. near a railroad station,
of Penns7lvania Railroad. Small F ARM, 31 acres. in
RucP. congy near railroad depot. Cell and examine
Register cdgarms. , E. PETrIT,no- ~323 WALNET e Street.

PUBLIC SALE- OF REAL Mkmat ESTATE. —ln pursuance of the last will and
testament ofof RUIN PH.:PPS. deceased. will be-sold by
the subscribers, executors. of said deceased, on TUES-
DAY, November 10th, 1663; all -that messnage, planta-
tion, and tract of land. situated in 17wchlan. Chester
county,- containing about 190 acres, more or less. The
improvements consist ofa well-built two-story dwelling
house, 30 by 30 feet; a never-failing spring, over which
is a stone house: a stone barn, Si by 43 feet; wagon
house. tenant house, and other buildings: ;Apple and
pear orchards, each embracing a good selection of fruit.

About 33 acres of the above tract is covered with good
timber, while the arable land is well fenced, under good
cultivation.. and ...ell watered. From investigations
made, there are indications of a large deposit of iron ore
on the premises. The situation of this property is very
desirable, being on the public 'road leading from West
Chestertothe Chester or Yellow Springs. 7 miles from
the former and 3 from the latter, within 3 miles of the
turnpike etation on the Chester-valley Railroad; and 334
of Wbiteland Station on the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad. Ssle to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., on the
premises, when conditions will be made known by

SARAH A. PHIPPS.
CIL A.YTON PFIIPP,S. Executors.

no3.sts CEO. W. MILLER,

ar FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-
MA.DELAWARE PEACH FARM, 158 acres, with good
improvements, sitnate near Dover, two miles from a
station on the Delaware Railroad. Also, some thirt7
other Farms in the State of Delaware. Call and examine
Register of Farms. E. PETTIT,

0c26 3513 WALNUT Sireet.
gh TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
-Ara DWELLING, No. 13l North FRONT Street. Relit
Moderate. Apply to WETHBRILL & BRO.,

oc2S-N 47 end 49 North SECOND Street

14126-n!,:baly

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
CORPORATEDIVY AVELMISPLA.AII OP PENN-- - - - - - -

OFFICE. S. E. CORNER-THIRD AND WALNUT STS
PHILADELPHIA.

ON VESSELS,@URINE INSURANCE
CARGO, To'all parts or the world.
.FREIGHT. INLAND INSURANCES .

On Gooode, by River. Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all parts of the Union.

FIR& INSURA.NCBS
IGn Merchandise generally.
• On Stores. DwellingHouses, &o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. I, 1662.
41100.000 United-States Five per cent.Loan.... $93,000 00

20,0(0 United States Six per cent.Loan.... 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 00
25,000United States Sevenand Three-tenths

' per cent. Treasury Notes • 26,000 CO
' 100,060 State of Penna. Five per cent. Loan 96 . 33•.00

54,000 do do 'Six do do.. 57.130 00
123 050•Phila, City Six per cent. Loan - 126. J83 00

• 30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan 12,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage
six per cent. Bonds . 22,800 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Ratirood 2d Mortgage
Six percent. Bonds 63 , 37600

6,000 Penna. R. R. Co., 100 SharesStoco... 5,600 0315,100 Germantown Gas Co. Shares
Stock, Principaland 'lnterest gua-
rantied by the city_of Plata•••

• 15.600 00
113,700Loans onBond and Mortgage,amply •

secured ' • • 113.700 00

$688.750 Par. Cost $663.749 82, Mkt. val. $683.178 00
Real &state 51,363 35
BillsReceivable for Insurances made -.91,233'35
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma- '

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company . 36,91155

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other _
Companies, $10.803, estimated value 4,518 00Cash on deposit-with United States
Government, subject -to ten days '

$BO.OOO 00
Cash on deposit—in Banks 28,737 94
Cashin drawer 230 74

109.008 53
g876.212 16

DLEECTORS.Thomas D. Hand, . Spencer Mcllvane,
John C. Davis. CharlesKelly,'
Edmund A. Sender. Samuel E. Stokes,JosephH. Seal, - Henry Sloan.Robert Burton, Jr.. JamesTimmlr.
John IL'Penrose. William Byre,Jr..George.G. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones,
H. Jones Brooke. William C. Ludwig
Joshua P. Eyre. -James B. McFarland,
James C. Hand, - William G. Boultou
TheopbilusPaulding,
Dr. R. XL Ruston
Hugh Craig,

THOMAS
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBURN, Secret

. .
Henry C. Danett Jr.,
Johnß. Semple. Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

3 C. HAND. President.
DAVIS, Vice President.

ary. dolt(

THE RELIANCE-INSIJRA_NOE COM-
,.,_ . _ . ~.P.,,,, OF PHILADELPHIA,- -

.

OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET, . . .
'lnsures against loss or damage by FIRE, on 'Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.CASHCAPITAL $300,000-ASSETS .1)377j.410 70.

Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgagepn CityProperty, well secured $126,400 00
Ground rents 2,000 00
United States Government Loans 60,1= 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent Lane 60,000 00Pennsylvania, *4(xx),ooo 6 per cent. Lo'kn 15.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, Scot and second

Mortgages 360:00 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan - 10,000 03Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 per
cent Loan - 6,00000

Philadelphiaand Readingßailroad Company's
6 pet cent. Loan' -- 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-
- gage Bonds ' 4,560 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock ' 1,060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 6,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,600 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,500 00
BillsReceivable 697 03'
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock - -.- 9,769 00
Accrued Interert6, fra 41
Cashin bank and on hand 24,796 66

Worthat present market value
Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompeon,
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser, -

CbarlesLeland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CL
THOMAS C. HILL, Secret
PHILADELPHIA, March 1,

*877,410 70
398,348 60

. _
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
MarshallHill,
J. Johnson Brown,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

BM TINGLEY, President.tart'.
1563.

ANTHRACITE, INSURANCE COM-
pANT.---Anthorized Capital .400,000—CIEARTER

PERPETUAL..

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia. -

- -
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture. and Merchandize gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vesiele, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wilßern Esher, "- _Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenried, . J. E. Baum,
John R. Blachiston,Wm. F. Dean,Joseph MESHERaxfield, tcham.

WILLIAM, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

M. SMITH, Becrete-ry. "ap3-tf

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM'

PANY. Incorporated 1626. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably-known to the community
for nearly forty ;years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage byFire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms - -

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
°floss. . .

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, . Thomas Robins.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr..
William Montanus, John.Devereux,
Isaac Hazlehtirst, Thomas Smith,

Henry Lewis.-JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
VT-11,1,1Am G. CROWELL, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos.--4 and

D'EXCHANGE aulianNos, North- aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and TRIEDStreets, Phlladslphia:

IDTCORPORiTEUdivr i..794—,IHARTER PRATITUAL.00 000PROPERTIES OF THECO ALlI IP.i.AI( FRERIIARF I.
63MARINE, FIRE. AND , I-IN3,2O667iR,ANSPOITATIOII
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Heurylf. Sherxerd, Tobias Wagner, *
CharlesMacalester, Tomas B. WattsortWilliam S ;math. Henry G. Freeman,
Wllliam R White. Charles S. Lewis,
George H.-Stuart, George C. Carson
Samuel Grant. Jr., Edward Knight.

.. John B. Austin.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. . . • nolB-tf..
.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER- PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThird, Phi-
ladelphia.
.Having a large •Paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on DwellingsStores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port andtheir ' Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. 7. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 8.-,Marls,- JamesR Campbell,
`JohnWelch; Edmund G.-Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Lirael Morris,
John T. Lewis,

, THOA
. ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,
THE ENTERPRISE

AS R, MARIS, President.
Secretary. fe22-tf

• INSURANCE .COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSuRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING-, 400 WALNUT STREET.
DIRECTORS.

F. Rateliford Starr, George H.Stuart,
William McKee, Joint FL Brown,
NalhroFrazier, I. L. Effinger.

.John Itl Atwood, Geo. W. FahnestoOk,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson --William G. Boulton.

• F. RATCHFORD 'STARR, President.
THOS H. Morroommtr, Secretary. - • ,fel6

lin& ,CARRIAGES' ' 1863.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

Coach and Light:Carrptge.BpJldgx.,,
Nos. 1009 and 1011 OHESTWITE BTIiEII7.

gelo-8m . PHILADILPICLL

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.LLES—A newFrench Coamezie, for preserving,
whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation ,is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
Whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre.
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is oneoi
theivonders of the age, and• must be seen to.De.Appr.;
elated. A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its offsetbeforepurchasing. Price 22 and BO Gents. MINT & CO.,Perfumere, 41 South EIGHTH Street; two doors above
Chestnut; and 133 • South EEVENTll,...syitit; • &bow -

, .

OLIVT ' 0IIi:- ..AN.: :INTOIOE-, ok
For

tare Olii• 011jast receiyed. Per ShipiLISS?
CHAT '. 8../ JAS. CABBTAIRB,_ gortenk4126 WALNUT, aria 211GILLA B Street.

DIISTRIL
Atso. an-invoice of the expo mast la* ' , ex-Iff-

OW

RAILROAD LINER.
. .PENNSYLVANIA "'

00Ca00CENTR.A_L

VIE GREATDOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROOTS TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, :AND SWTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the Nitre, speedy, and

comfortable transportation of DLB8(11/Rere unsurpassed
b 7 anyroute in the country,. -
'Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhland Market streets,

rus follows :
Mail Trail:Cat 7..30 A. M.
Fast Line at' ' 11 30 A. 151Through Express at ' 10:90 P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No, 1 • 8.41 A. M.No: 2. 12. So P. M.HarrisbitrgAccommodatioa Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at —4.00. P. M.
Parkeeßorg-Train(from West Philadelphia). 0.20 P. M.

Through passengers, -by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor suiper, wherewill be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan. Hone°and mar take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire llne and its
magnificent scenery.

'no Through-Express train:runs. daily—all the other
trains daily. except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

ned at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from- that point, Northto the Lakes, West to
the Missiasil pi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Sduthwestto.all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St: Louis,: Leavenworth, .Kaneas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati. Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principalpoisBRANCH

ag.gage checked through.
INDIANA RAILROAD.

-- TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. N., con-
nects, at Blausville .Intersection, with train on this
road for Me-Linville, Indiana, ha.

EBENSBURG dt CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through ExpressTrain, leaving 10.30P. M., oon•

Deets at Cresson at 8.40 A. M., with a train on thisroad
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Orssaon for Rheas.
burg at 8 P. Di

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Trani,at 7.30 A. M.; and Through Expreen,

at 10.30 P.M. connect at Altoona witlaralna for Holtdaya-
bTYRONEP. M. and 8 A M.

& CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 11i3bEM.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and tut Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda, Mileaburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON di BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.. . . . . • - - -
The Through Ea-press Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.

connects at Htuningdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY,. WILLIAMBPOR-_,T LOOK HAVEN. ELMIRA,
ROCNEBTER., BUFFALO, AND LUAU ARA FALLS. P£l.Bl3eN•
gars taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A M., and the
Through Express, at 10.30 P. Kt go directly through
without change of cars between Philadelphia and WU-
liamsport. -

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Cential Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.. .

The Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M. and Through Express. at
10.33 P. M connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle. Chambersbars, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect
at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all istermediate stations.

! FOR WEST CHESTER.
Peasengere for West Chestertakingthe tminsleaving

at 8.95 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through
without change ofcare.

COMMUTATION TICKETS'
For 1,3, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the

accommodatioe ofpersons living out of town, or located
onor near the line of theroad.

• • ' COLfPON TICKETS.
:,For28 tripa,hetweew any two points, at about two

cents per mile, These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional tripe.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 Months, for the nee of scholars attending

soh00l in the city.
• For, further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E'rcoiner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION_ . . .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves Nt). 187

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'olook I'. ,offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tentionis paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the PaI3B9IL.

Forfull informationapply to -

• FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agente,137 DOCK S.trat.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

Anagent of this reliable Express Company will passthrough each train hefore rearing tbe depot, and take
rip checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called forpromptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot. Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
reepontate.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from anypoints on theRailroads ofOhio,
Kentucky,lndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by rat/road direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and. from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Comp*.
nies. Merchsnts and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company canrely with coml.
dense en its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directionapply to Or
address the Agents of-theCompany:

S B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia.
D A. feTEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & GiS., Chicago.
LEECH & CO., No. 1Astor House, or No. ISonth Wit-

Ham street, New York
LEECH & CO., No 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway. H 11 HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia,

LEWIS L.HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
,lag-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. NETVOiffaik'Es. 1863
-THE -CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNUT STRUT' NVIIARY AND HINSINJETON DEPOT.

• WILL ,LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
PARE.

At6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation $2 26

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. Ac-
commodation 26

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 300

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
.Tickef 226

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 3 00At 18 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25At 2 P.M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex-
!press

A.t 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
3 00

and New York Express 800At 6E. P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Mail - 300At 113'1 P. -M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
3 00

At lE'' (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
. Southern13Tpress 3 00

At 6 P. M. via. Camden.and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let.Class Ticket... 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class do 1 60The6.15 P. M. SinningMail and L 90 (Sight) SouthernExpress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,.Montrose,- Great Bend,&c.., at 7 A. AL from Kensing; ,

ton Depot. -via Delaware. Lackawanna. and Western
Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7A. M.from Kensington Depot, and RIO P. M. from Walnut-street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for MauchChunk at 3.211 P. M.)For Mount Holly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 8 A.AL, 2, and 434 P. M. •

For Freeholdat 6 A. M. and 2 P. M,
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7 and 11 A. M. , and 6P. M. from Kensington, and 2EI P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wiesonoming, Brideebnrg,

and Frankfort, at 9 A. M. , 2,5, 5.46, and BP. M., from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano), Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, dic„ at 6 A. Al , 12 M. 1.8.80, 4E, and BP. M:- The 8.80 and 4.%P. M. lines run
direct throughto Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 R M. from Walnut-street wharf.

JriPFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kensington
Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut. halfan hour before departure. The cars run Into the Depot,
and on the arrival ofeach train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel.._ All baggage over
Day pounds to -be paid for extra. The Qompany limit
theirresponsibilityfor baggage to OneDollarper pound,
and -will-not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-eept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 211863.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

- WILL LEAVE PROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jer'ey City and Camden. At

7 and 10 A. M.; 6. 734, and 1134 F. EL, via Jersey may
and Kensington.

Fromfoot al:Sarnia,' street at 6A. M. and 21'. M., viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden.. 5a15-tf

1863. 1863.
PHILA DELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.-This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie..

- It-has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY. and under their auspices Is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium,(165 miles) on theEasternDivision, and. from Sheffield to Erie, (78 miles) on the

Western Division.-
TIMETIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.

. Leave Westward.
Mall Train 7,30 A. M.
Express Train 10.30 P. M.•... .
Care rim thronehwithout change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia andLoch Haven, and be-
tween Baltimoreand Look Haven

Eleicant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia

For information respecting Passenger- business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.. . . . . . .

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B_KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Phila.&Iphia.
J. W.-REYNOLDS, Brie
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R , Baltimore.

• II H. HOUSTON,
• General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.

JOS. I) 15 0Tt_k
ralitS-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA TIOEIR ETRAL -RAILROAD

racangers for West Chesterleave the depOt, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go throughWITHOUTCHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
LeAve at 8.45 A. 31 Arr,i:ire West Cheater 10.30 A. M.

" 12.30 P.. M. 2:30 P. M.
" 4. 00P. M. " 6.00 P. M.

. ' FROM WEST CHESTER.. .
.Leave at 6.20 A. M Arrive West :1'i11a...8.00 A. M.
: 10.50 A. M.

„
12.25P. M.

3.46 P.Mr5.00P. M.. .• • •
Passengers lor Western points from West Chester con.

nett est the Intersection with the MailTrainat8.96 A. M. ,

the,Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 P. M.

Preight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets,-previous to 12 M., will be:forwarded
by-the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30P. M.

'For tickets andfurther information, apply to
, JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent, •

tjaZ•tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

• : ~

ROAD, vre. MEDIA.
• FALL ARRANGEMENT.

'On and after MONDAY, September 14th, 1863, thi
Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the depet, north,

east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, so
7146 and 10.30A. M., and at 2 and 4.16P. M.

;A-Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, era
leave the cornerof THIRTY-FIRST andMARKET Streak'
(West Philadelphia) at 6.46P. M.

Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MAN
HET_ Streets (West Philadelphia), 17 minutes after thi
starting time from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. mai
4,15 M., connect with Trains on the P. and B. 0. R.ll
for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, &O

HENRY WOOD,
0Generalsel4,Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYL.
VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOI LESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILRESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as

At 7 A. M..(Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk, Hazleton. Wilkeebarre, Sto.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.

_

At 6.16 P. M.for Bethlehem, Allentown,Ranch Chunk.,
Per Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.16P. M.
Far.Fort Washington at 10.35A. and 8.30 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets line City'

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.46 A, M.• 9. 90 A. M. and 6.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at BA. N.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.

:1 Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphiaat 4P. N. •

t 41;20 - • ELLIS CLAES, Agent.

..signmick. REOPENING OF
HE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD:=Thie roadbeing fully REPAIRED and
effectually ,GUARDED. is now open.for the transporta-
tion of passengersand freightto all points in the GREAT
WEST, For through tickets and all other information,
apply_at She Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street
and WASHINOTO.N Avenue. S. IL FELTON.rresident P. W. andB. L Co.

FOR SALE-AT STRIOKERS-
MVILLE, Chester county, a first-rate Store Stand,
Post Office, good Dwelling, &c., with five acres of ,first-
quality Land. A large and thriving business has been
done in the store. and this affords a good opportunity, to
any one who is desirous of making money and having
a pleasant residence

Also. a large variety of FARMS, and other operties,
in various localities. _ ENN,

123 South FOURTH Street.
0c25. And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

FARM AND MERCHANT MILL
ma AT PUBLIC SALE.--Will be exposed to public
sale on THURSDAY. Noy. 5, 1863. at 2 oclock P. AL, on
the premises, all that valuable property known as

BIDOBB HALL,
In Schuylkill township Chester county, Pa. , situated
at the junction of Pickering creek and Schuylkill river,
on the Reading Railrdad. twenty-five miles -from Phila-
delphia, and three-qmetors of a mile southeast ofrhce-
nix-villa,containing about 187 ACIRE9 OF LAND. in a
high state of cultivation, unsurpaseed in fertility by any
in the county The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn, wagon house, a large spring
house. withother necessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant house. On the premises is a
stone merchant mill, with heavy water power. The
locality is healthy, and beautifully situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill, convenient to schools, churches. &c. ;

ie well supplied with springs ofgood water. Would
divide into threeproperties. The mid arm water power,
with aboutl2 acres of land, and two farms divided by
the Stateroad, with about 85 acres each. Will be sold
together, or divided to suit purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing through the premises, makes it a desira-
ble property for country seats, or the establishment of a
manufacturingbusiness Itis well worthy the attention
of capitalists. Also, et the same time end place, will be
sold several WuOD LOTS. well timbered with chestnut,
one containing 5 acres, and the other 5acres and 121. per-
ches, situated in Charleston township. Also, the moiety
of one-half of 2 acres and 47 perches in Tredydin town-
ship. Chester co.. Pa.

Persons wishingto view the properties can do se by
applying to ABIJAH STEPHENS, on the premises, or
to E. T. T'EDINYPACKER. Phoenixville. A planof the
property Cat be seen, and further information obtained.
at No. S North SECOND Street: Philadelphia. Condi-
tions made known at the time of sale by

JOSEPH WOOD,
oc2o-15t -1.; a.;,f.: SCULL. '

FOR SALE.-VERY DESIRABLE
IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey-

town. Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad anti Canal. .The freehold
property comprises a Furnace, withmachinery ofample
power to blow it. using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1.360 acres Timber Land; also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, which produces in abundance the same oar fromwhich'dohn A. Wright. Esq, , makes his renowned and
Justly celebrated Locomotive Tire and Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which pro•
duces the Ore recuisite for establishingabu•ineLs oflike
character. 'There isalso about 160acres of Land withinhalfa mile of the Furnace.held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore can be ta•
ken, at a cost not exceeding E2. per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank. and on which shafts have met tlybeensunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft. Fossil- Ore is also abundant in theneighborhood Charcoal in any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 634 cents per bushel.
ThisFurnace is well situated for the markets, having
waterandrail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore, Harrisburg. and otber important
manufacturing towns. For price terms, and further
particulars, apply to H. stur.s.ouGas,

0c19.1m .
Philadelphia Pa

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF REBECCA McCORMICK,
Decta.ed.

Lettere Testamentary upon the Estate of REBECCA
AfeCORMICK having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Wills of the County ofPhil adelphia,
all persona indebted to the Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against it to imam
known the some without delay, to JACOB C. WRITE,
No 485 YORK Avenue, or at his office, 71'7 LOM-
BARD Street. 0c22-th6t*

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINOF DELAWARE COI:INTL.—Notice is hereby given
to LEWIS RUE, or to his legal representatives, that he
or they be and appear at a Courtof CommonPleas, to beheld at Media, in andfor the county of Delaware, Penn-
sylvania, on the fourth MONDAY in November, A. D.
1863, thenand there to show cause, if any there be, why
the said Court should not make a decree that satisfaction
be entered by the Recorder of Deeds ofsaid county upon
therecord:of a certain mortgage, recorded in' the &lice
of the said' Recorder. in Mortgage Book`B., 281,
wherein-PHILIP MORRIS. deceased, is the mortgagor,
and the said LEWIS RUE, the mortgagee' intended to
secure the payment ofa certain bond, datedthe twenty-
Afth day of March. A. D. 1806. conditioned for the pay-
ment ofseventeen handrea and sixty-wine dollars, with
interest: and the lands mortgaged are in the tenure of
Henry W. Miller, situate in the township of 'Flotsam,
insaid county, containing twenty-five acres and twen-
ty-sifperches. according to the prayer of the petitioners,
AMOS MORRISand WILLIAM H. OESN ER, Adminis-
trators ofPHILIP MORRIS, aforesaid deceased.

By order of the Court: •
N. L. YARNALL, Sheriff.

BROOMALL & WARD. -

Attorneys for Petitioners. 0e.12-th4t*

PT
THY' ORPHANS'. COURT FOR

HE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of CHARLhS HENRY FISHER, -Esq., deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit,-settle.
and adjust the first and final account of PETER C.
HOLLIS, acting Executor of CRARLE.3 HENRY
FISHER, Esqdeceased, and to make distributionof the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested. for the purposes of his appointment,
on THURSDAY. Decembei lath. 1863. at 4 o'clock P. M..

' at his office. No. 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. .GEORGE ISI. CONARROE.no4-7(mat Auditor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE FAIR-
MOUNT PAFSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given. that the Supreme Court of the
State of Pennsylvania, sitting. at Mai Prins. in Phila-
delphia, have appointed MONDAY, the 23d day of No-
vember, A D. 18% at 10 o'clock A. M. for the hearing
of the exceptions filed to the Report of the Master and
Examiner, appointed tinder proceedino in theabove-
entitled ease 00.2- thelOt.

HOTEZB.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

H. S.BiNe..ON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland Home, Philadelphia.*

He is determined tomerit, and hoped toreceive, a full
ebare of public patronage. Soul-Sin

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,METROPOLITAN(LATE BROWN'S.)
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

tHetween Sixth and Seventh Streets,
WASHINGTON CITY, • •

A. P TTS
m724-8m - Proprietor.

COAX..

OA LOAF, BEAVER
,MEADOW_, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mormtain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N.-W. corner of EIGHTH
and, WILLOW Streets. OiSca, No. 112 South SECOND
Street•-Cap2-17] J. WALTON & CO:,

MRS. JAMES BETTS' -CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Sup.

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladles and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
.Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright ; labels on the box, and signatures. and
also on the Supporters, :with testimonials. ocl6-tathsid

EmovAL.--JOHN (3. BAKER,
-g-id Wholesale Druggist, hasremoved to 918 MARKET
;Week. Particular attention is asked to JOHN O.
SAKER & 00.'8 COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experiense
'n the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
till others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
we obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
-.Ed receive the most careful personal attention of the
,riginalproprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
vread market for it make its figures low, and afford
treat advantages for those buying In large quart-

ang-dtf

BRASS
453‘ SALEMETTRE AELF BOSTON.. MASS.

The only manufacturers in the United States. of Brass
Alphabets and Figares. to any great extent or in any.
variety.

Sold- at wholesale at-the LOWEST. DASH PRIORS. Also,the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very cheap.
StencilDies and all kinds of Stencil fitobk. Inquiries or
orders promptly attended to. 00841 m
WILLIAM H. YEATON &CIO,
" No. ROI South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HRIDSIECK dt CO. CHAIIPA.GNII.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARRT&

100cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRAIRDI,
Vintage 11348, bottled in France.

50 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ,• S dozen in lama ,
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moat d< Chandon Grand Via " Green Seal"

lhamoagne.
Together with a Ens assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. ks. fe95:17;

AOK ERE L, HERRING, $110;
dm., gra,

2,600 bble Mass. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel. late-eatiaktat nob, in assorted packages. •
2,000 bizts New NagtPO4.:. Fortune Bay, and EPAUffaSkTarring . - .

•

2.600 lieges Lubec, Scaled, and No 1Herring. '
IGO bbla new Mesa Shad.
gip boxes Herkimer y
In atora sad for eels b CIAPItt as KOOlf_,S .No. 140NORTH WHilivss.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUOTION•
REIM You. 11132 and 234 MAIVIDIT Street.

LAROB PERFISPTORY .B.i.LE OF 900_ PA.CFCAGES
Al, 1) LI TS.O t; OWE AN° ATTRACTIVE BaITISH.
FRENCH. GERMAN. AND AMVXIO.4.Ii DRY OJODS.
CLOIHIM &c,

THIS DAY.•• • .
A ,CiltD —The early particular attention of dealere is

requested to the valuable attractive and general assort-
ment of 131 Mat, French, Garman, and american dry
goods, clothing, &c.. embracing about 900 nackagea and
lots of choice end desirable fancy and- Ftaple article's to
he pertna;,tot ily sold, by catalogue o, four months' cre-
dit end per t.for rash. commencing this re' ruing at tea
o'clot k, to-be co: tinned all day and part of the evening
without intermission. weak,,'

LARGE POSITIVE SACS OF BRITISH, FRS _go.,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. '

We will hold a largo sale of British, French, German.
and Domestic. Dry Goode, by 41144001a, onfour months'
credit. THIS MOANING,

November th, at to o'clock, embracing about Tee pack•
ages and lots of staple and:piney artisttes In woolen..
linens. cottons. alike, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of deniers.

N. B.—Samples of the came will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will and it to their luta:treat to at-

LARGEoi PERAIIPTpitY SALE pF nFOREIGIi AND
Trifi

NOTlCE.—lncluded In our sale of Imported and Do-
mestic Dry Goods. THIS (Thursday) MORNING. Nov.
6th, to be mold without reserve, on four months• cre-
dit, willbe found, in part, the following desirable and
fresh articles. viz-
- pairsbed and army blanketspassages choice balcony dress goods. -

-packages data check German ginghams.
packages fancy and plaid mons deLaing&
packages 6-4 black and colored merinos&packages 6-4 colored and black Coburga.
packages .6-4figured and brocade alpacas. .
packages 6- 4plaid and dottsd alpacas.

—packages 6-4black elk and cotton warp alpacas.
packages 8 land 3 4black colored worsted aerges.
packages black and colored tabby velvets, _

packages super 4 4 Irish linens.
packages Woolen plaids.
bales heavy bed and horse do.
packages Italian cloths.
packages man's ana women's cotton hosiery.
packages men's and women's woolen hosiery.

Also, plaid stripe musline. book-and mall do.. cotton
handkerchiefs, dark table cloths, linen burlaps, woolen
and buck gloves and gauntlets, Russia diapers. gnats.
&c.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
Also,

THIS MORNING.
packages plain and fancy cambric prints.
packages Manchester ginghams.
packages brown and bleached muslin.
packages colored andblack marlins and saliciaa.
packages black and mixed Rental:ay leans.
packages blue and fancy sattinets.
Packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and paletinea.
packages gingham umbrellas.

100 miles ci Mon balls.
FRaNCH, ITALIAN, AND INDIADRY GOODS.

THIS MORNING.
pieces wide edging black Bros de Rhinos.
cases black andfancy Italian silk cravats.
cases high dye andblack Italian sewing.
cases printed. Cashmere, broche and chenille shawls
cases hoskin, buck, and silk gloves.

—, cases plain colors and black French merinos.
cases 64 silk and cotton reps,

Also: plain andfancy wove delaines. colored bonnet
silk velvets. green barege,linen cambric handkerchiefs;
br,rhs. wooltn, sod chenhle shawls and scarfs, inc.-
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS, SATINETS, &c.. .

THIS MORNING- . - - -
Nov. sth,about 375 pieces woolens. as follows—
Pieces superfine and line Belgian black,bine and fancy

colors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and. French easel-

mares.
Pieces fashionablecolors broadcloths for ladies' cloaks-

and cloakings. Also, cap cloths, frosted beavers, scarlet
cloths, &c.

Also, kerseys, satinets. slain and silk vesting's silk
velvet vestings, worsted serges. satin stocks and ties,
ready-made shirts, drawers. &c
LAIOE SALE OF ROSISRY. GLOVES. SHIRTS,- &c,

Includedin our sale THIS MORNING., November Och.
will be found abut 3,000 -dozen cotton hose, woolen
gloves. travelling shirt. &c.

LINEN CAMBRIC HADICERCHIEFS AND PLAIT-
NEL&

Included in our .ale THIS MORNlNG.Nmr.sth,will be
form],abont—-

-1,100 dozen men's andwomen's line to mperbquality
linen • ambric handkerchiefs, painand. hemstitched.

JObales white, scarlet, and mixed flannels.
11bales fancy opera and shirtingflannels.

BALE OF CARPETING& MATTING& Ate. -
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

November 6th at precisely 10X o'clock. will be sold.
without reserve, by catalogae, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfineand fine ingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rag. carpetings, Ate., which may
be examined early on the morning of sale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP ',REICH. INDIA,

GERMAN AND
ND
BR

AYMORNING.ITISH DRYGOODS. &s.
ONMO

November 9th, at 10 o'clock.will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit. about

750 PACKAGES LAD LOTS
of French, India. 'German, and British dry goods, ks..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted.. woolen , linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for as-
amination, with eatalognea, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealer% will find it to their interest to at.
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.,__100 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS,Asa.
ON 'MESH MORNING.- - -

November 1011,at 10 o'clock,will besold,by catalogue.
without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes. brogans. biamorals, army boots
and shoes, aum shoes,-dtc.; ofcityand Bastes manu-
facture; erdbracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable artich e, for men, women, and children.

V. B.—Samples, with Gately:nee, early on the morn-
g ofsale.

GILLETTE a. SCOTT, -AUCTIONEERS, Jayffe's Marble Banda&
619 CHESTNUT Street, lad 616 JAYNE Street.

Philadelphia.

LAMM?, SALE OF 500 OASES1300913, SHOES, BRO-
OAFS, CAVALRY BDoTS. &o

Off FRIDAY MORNING,
November &h. at 10.1, 4'o'clock precisely. we will sellby

catalogue, about NO cases of boots, shoes, brogans, bal-
morals, cavalry boots. dr, consisting of men s. boys',
and youths calf, kip, and buffboots, brogans and Da/-
morals ; ladle's% misses', and children's kid,. morocco
calf, and buff boots, balmorals, gaiters, drc.," to which
attention is invited. _ .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OIL PAINTINGR:
ON FRIDAY AND SATTIRD AY EVENINGS..

Novi mbar 6th and 7th, at 73; o'clock precisely consist-
ing of fine hubjects from the studios of American artists
ofacknowledged ability. The collection embraces choice
American landscapes, river ape moontain scenery,
figures and fruit p!eces. medallions, Am., elegantly
mounted in handsome gold leaf frames. Now open for
examination atour salesrooms, No. 619 Chestnut street,
every evening until 9 o'clock, •

.lEr• Descriptive catalogues now ready.

BY IiENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt.

Reviler Sales of Dry Goods, Trim:alum Notions. &c ,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and. FRIDAY MORN-
INGS. at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested toatttud these
sales.

Cow ignments rfspectfully solicited from Naunfacto.-
Tors, Importers, Commission. Wholesale and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Idtrcbandise.

BLACK CLOTHS, CASSIMEREs. RATINETS, BEADY-
MM. CLOTHING. &c..

. ON FRIDAY MORNINEt._ .
Roy. 6th, atlo o'clock willbe sold,fine and heavy black

oleths, cassimeres, satinets, finerblack cassimere pants,
fancy satinet pants, velvet and silk vests, felt hats,
caps. t C.

WOOLEN GOODS, DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &e.
Also, wool and merino shirts and. drawers, cricket
ckeis, wool hoods. Canton flannel drawers, suspenders,

lt,atent threed, sewing silk. spool cotton, - dress and do-
mestic goods, trimmings, fine workedcollars, handksr-
chiefs, cravats, hosiery, gloves, gauntlets hair nets, rib•
bons; wallets, purees, ccmhs, a oap, plated knives and
forks, beads, pins. rings. boots, shoes. ac.

TIAN° OAS T & WARNOCK, AU'
TIONEXES. No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN
FANCY KNIT GOODS. by catalogue,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 6th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, coin-

Prising a large and desirable assortment -of the most
fashionable styles and colors.

MEDICANS.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

43.EbliLTS !
All Saute and chronic diseases cured by special

O_tarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1220WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism; or other modifi-cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For farther information send-
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the most reliable men inPhiladelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medicalmen bad failed. Over eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNII r Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others; who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
fall course of lectures at any time. Prof BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
nee Electricity as a specialty.

' Consultationfree. •

PROF. BOLLES dc GALLOWAY..
oel4.tf 1240 WALNUT St., Philadelphia

TARRA.NT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS. has received the Favorable Re-commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED AND'PRESCRIBED by the
FIRST .PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND

AS THE
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

FOR _
Sick Headache,

Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach.

Bilious Headache. Dizziness.
Costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Gout,

indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
Fc.,

For Testimonials. &c., see PamPhiet witheach Bottle.
Manufacturedonly4:1-EuNwletsRANT Sr CO.,

ocSO-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DREITIVSA6.w York

MRS. M. G. BROWN, METAPHYSI-
CAL PHYSICIAN, Professor on the Eye'.Bar, andThroat. Permanent office, 410 ARCH Philadel-phia.Street,from November Associate office, 25 BONDStreet, New York: Metaphysical Discovery, price 45per box. -Poor Richard's Eve Water, Scalp Renovator,

.S 1 per bottle each. 0c244m

MT A. N-CURED N ITOOTHACHESTANT, byFISCHER'S CELEBRATED TOOTH-ACHE ,DROPS. Price 12 cents per bottle. 'Manufac-tured at his; LABORATORY, TWENTY-THIRD andLOMBARD Streets, Philadelphia, andfor sale by' Drtvr-gigs ingeneraL-oc2S-Im

WHATISLIFE WITHOUT HEALTHI
GOOD NEWS POR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL-BLEU..TRICIANS (formerly associated wihProfs.-Bolles andGalloway), having removed- to No. 723 North TENTH

Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre.
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without ashock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will betreated gratnitAmely. The Ladies will be treated by alady. Among the diseases for which we will give aspecial guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol.lowing:
Consumption,let 112 d stages Hemorrhage,Paralysis, GeneralDebility, -
Neuralgia, - Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, - Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapsum Uteri, (Pailful
Dyspepsia, Womb).
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ant orPilo',
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Bmission,&c,. tte,

No charge for, consultation. Office boars: 9A. M. to
ie9-6na

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCKis successful as a remedy. because those who

use it pronounce it the best
. COUGH SCOT,

the beet Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invlcerster,
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public,

Soldby the proprietor. F. JIIMBLLE,
1.52LadRKET Street,

all Druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
HARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS.
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.
BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.

RARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
No. 13 North FIFTH Street.„ se26-tde3l

DRAIN. PIPE,
MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORKS,

2zinek.j6pe ny 3 felt length, 26.

We are prepared to furnish STONEWARE DRAI2I
PIPE, glazed inside and outside, from 2to 70 Inches in
diameter; in large or small quantities, withall variety of
traps, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade. •
brOOLLIN & RHOADS

se2Striths3m 1.1131 MARKET Street. Philadelphia.

COTTON SALL DUCK. AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills. of all dascriptions4ol
Tents, Awnings. Trunkand DrierVeitAlso, PaperManufacturers' Drier Vette, from 1 to 5 fed
Wide. Tarnaalin, Bolting,Sail Twine, &a.

JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO.,
a17i•!( 102 iONSIV

AttlrlOW SAABS. '
-

FURNESS, BRINLEY &
Ire. 4A9 MAILEgr

ON pipuymosange,
Nov. 6th,'et Cre‘t.LAROR SALE OF DUBS GOODS, SHAWL". &c.. OFTHB HAPuFACCURB OF EikarDOUX. &MK. &
Cu OF PARI6
Also, black, figured: and-plain. silks, of BOIgETB.

polgBOrr 8, and other makes, fancy colored taffeas aadother fancy silks, dtc., comprising a full at:aorta/at. 010
follows:-

200 pieces Lupins superfine cpsal Mee back, white and
colored merinoee and cashmere Was , sia.

800 Mee, sLupine fine to extra superfine quality assort-ed color mousselin de lainee.„_
100 pieces Lupine 6 4 black do.- do
100piecesLup ine ex. fine qualities black bombazines.
100 pieces o o .splendid quality. black and assorted

colors poplin reps.
WO pieces Lupine superfine qualities assorted galore

ni.k and worsted Epineles and poldum
60 piecesLupins 6.4 extra heavy and very flee assort, d

colors figured armeniennes -
au pieces Topics 64 very One broche figured silk and

worsted Phrdins.
1006.4 French. sir 'nil,O. extra qualities
200 new silks. just landed, comprising extra qualities

of black velour d'Ecosse, Venellenne, of Bonnets& Poe-
so Ws makes; b ack Bros de Rhinos. of a superior; man n-
factor e: bla,kl netrinihalf-mourningsilks, saered Tat-

;fe. as, J,farcellines. &c
26 pie ces very heavy black Lyons silk velvets
15:0 square and long &abet ehawis, woolen fringes—ex-

tra large sizes and very fine qualities.
200 very rich broche rsye shawls, eq rare and long.
60 very rich Perin broche cashmere shawls, of die

msnufactureof GoIIIN & CO. ”. •.
Comprising thefinest French shawls ever imPorte4l-
-DRESS owns
ON.FRIDAY MORNING.

cases new style British dress goods.

BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOIIiE•TIC DRY GOMM.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

New. 10th„ at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfour months'
credit, -

IRO packages and lots of fancy staple and importedand
domestic dry. goods.
Alto, ON TUESDAY.

LARGE SALE—FO a CASH,
Ofmerino, lambs' wool. shettand. and tweed shirts

and drawers: ale o, gloves, ties, bilk handkerchiefs. am
just landed.

N. B.—Particulars hereafter

M. THOMAS Bz-, *SONS,
4-•-•-• Fos. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.

SATES oF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.
Ai the Bac) ante, every 'Nestle'', at ;2 o'clock noon
air Hanabillo of each Propertyleaned secarately, and

on the eaturday previone to each sale, 1,000 catalogues
inpamphlet form, Riving fall descriptions.

FIIBNITUSE BALKS. at theAuction Store, every
Tbuns y.,

ELEGANT EIHINITIIRS. MIRRORS, Ara.
THIS MORNING.

At the Auction Store. the superior furniture of a [ea•
tieman declining housekeeping. including- suite of ele-
gant rosewood drawing room fart:anis. rosewood eta
geres, sideboard, snperior dining-room and chamber
furniture, fine carpets, dr.c.
*ir The furniture was made to order, and is in ma

bat a short time. ;

Fale st Nos. 1.39 and 141 South Fourth threat.
ELEGANT FURNITURE ROSEWOOD PIANO. LARGE

MIRRORS. FIRB.PROOF SAFE, FINE ICARPETS.dm.
THIS BIOENING,

At 9 o'clock. at tbe Auction Store._the elegant fund -

ture. comprising suite of rosewmid drawing room farnt-
tare. covered with broomene; rosewood. b, Mete and
bookcases; line toned pianos, by Schuler, Vogt; Lond.
and others; large French plate mantel one pier mirrors;
superior fire proof safe. by Farrel ts Herring ; velvet an!
Brussels carpets. kitchen furniture. dic. .

superior sewing machine. made by,Wheeler do
Wilson.

Also. Howe's patent hand Mintingpress.

HILIPFORD At CO., .A.UOTIONEERSP525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets
LARGE SALE 01' 1.000 CAM-BOOM - SHOES.

ISR,JO ANS. Bre,'
. - THIS MORNING.

.

Hoy. 6th,at ID o'clock precisely, will be sold by *a-
Worse, LW:Pews men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip.
and. train boots, brogans. balmoraLs. &s ; women's,
misses'. and shildren% calf.kip, goat, kid, and morocco
heeled bee sand shoes.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 IDLERS 1100.1%. SIIORS
BLOGANS • Are.

ON MONDAY MOREIVIG.
Nov. 9t1.. at 10o'cicck precisely will be sold bs cata-

log ne, LOCO cases boots. shoes, brogans balmorals, ca-
valry boots. ne.iters , &c., of city and Eastern manufac-
ture, embracing a fresh and desirable assortment of
goods. .

MOSES NATHANS, 'AUCTIONEIIR,
Southeast owner of SIXTH andRADS Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS' THAN HALE TIEE
- USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Pine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra fall-jewelled and plain. of *s
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases,. doable bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers. in heavy hunting-
casear line gold and silver lepine watches. in hunting-
cases and open face; silver gnarlier watches; double-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
line gold vest. neck, gaard, and chatallen chains; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do. setts of due gold Jew-
elry. medallions. gold and silver specks - bracelets,.
English plated vest chains; double and siugle-earrel
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
geld-aria...:are W ATTE Nd.

SHIPPING.

NOTICE!-TIJE STEAMSHIP RAN-
CARO° will sail on THURSDAY, 29th October,anit

the CITY OF. CORK on THURSDAY,'the sth November,
as extra Steamers.

The prices of passage to LIVERPOOL or QUEENS-
TOWN will be Cabin, eighty-five, and Steerage thirty-
five dollars, payable in U. S. currency.

JOHN G. D tr..% Agent..
ociS 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.._

glatek STEAM WERYLY TO LIVER-
POOL, tonching-a(Bneenstown, (Cork Hag-

bor. ) The wellknown Steamers of the Liverpool, Hew
York, and PhiladelphiaSteanishfp Company are intend-
ed to sailas follows :

ETNA Saturday, November T.
CITY OF W&SIIINGTON.--Sabarday, November 14.
EDINBURGH Saturday. November 2IL- - -

And every succeeded Saturday eft-noon, from Pi er Ae.
44, North River.

RATES OP PASSAGE.Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIIr, STSBIUGE, lat

Do. to London, 85 00 -.Do:- •to London. 36 MI
Do. to Paris, 96 00 ~.3)4 to Paris, 40 611
Po. to Hamburg, 90 OD Dot to Bambara-37 ele
Passengers also forwardedto litPma, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, tut. , at equally lowiates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; let Cable., $Y$.

$B6, Md. Steerage from Liverpool: $4O. From Queene-,
town, $3l 'Those who wish to tea for their friendsca
briy theirticketshereatthese-Yakut,

Forfurther leformatlOlL:Ftpply ChiCompany's aIoes-
.JOHN-0. DALE Agent,

few. - . WALBDT Street. Philadelphia.

itian BOSTON AND PEEILADNI,
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE' sailing front each

Port on SATURDAYS,' from ,iitet Wharfahoy. Pik
Street. Philadelphiaand LonirWharf. Boston_

-Thesteamer NORMAN, DWAIN Baker• will sail from.
Philadelphia for Bostonon SATURDAY. November 9. at
SOo'clock A_ M.; and steamer.S.AXON.Captaia Matthews.
from Boston, on same day, at 4

-

,

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Satazdayn,

Inaorancen effected st one-ltalfthe premium charmed
on sail. vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip 134ssiptsLid Bill

Ladingwith their goods.

For Freight or Passage chaviiir--Age geeommodatiort4
apply to FIUMBY WINSOR & CU..

inle9 ' 333 South DFIAWABB knave.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Witsfamul THE ADAMS X.
PRESS-COMPANY, Aloe IMO

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Mts.
shandise, Bank Notes. and Specie, either by its owes
lines or in connection with other Express Come
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the %Z.
States. E. S. SANDFOBD,

th5El general Superintendent.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ENN STEAM-. ENGINII
AND BOILER WORKS —IIIv.AFIE it LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS Ilk-
CHINISTS.- BOILER-MAKERS. ALACKSMITHS. and
FOUNDERS, havingformany years been in summand
operation, andbeen exclusively engagedin buildingsad
repairing Marine and River Engines!high and. low pre,-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Szo.. , too..
respectfully offer their servicesato the public, .asbeim
fully prepared to contract for engines ofall sines; Marini.
River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns of differ-
ent sizes , are prepared to execute orders withquick do-
apatcb.. Every description ofpattern-making made at
the shortest notice. High and Low-pressnrei Flue, Ta-
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, Forgings. ofall sizes andkinds; fro*
and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; Roll-Turning.
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf--dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, for
raising heavy or lightweights.

. JACOB C. NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

T. VAIIOHAIT 2CSIMICX, *WELSH N. XEILRIOII.
- - SOHN B. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
NI MYTH AND WASHINGTON STEMS=

PEULADELPHLI.
& SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Highand Low Pressure Steam Dienes. foe
land, river and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &c.: Casting'
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gae Works, Workshops, Ballrosi
Stations, &a.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suck se
Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stem
Trains, Defecatore, Filters. Pumping Eagines. &c.

Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling Age•
paratus Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, acd AsQin-
wall-&Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining Ma-
chine. ..

UNION STEAM AND WATER
_ HEATING COIMPANY OF PHILADELPETA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM-ANDHOT-WATER HEATER.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

In roved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backe. Parlor and other Grates

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and ail
things connected. with the above branch of business.

JAMES P. WOOD.
No.*IL South 'FOURTH Street

B. M. FRETWELL. Superintendent. ap29.ly

MORGAN, • ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders. and Generai

Machinists and Boiler Makers. Nci. 1210 CALLOWarrjo
Street. Philadelphia. - WA-1w

1113 EVANS & WATSON'S
- StiLAMANDIR SAM

" 16 SOUTH YOIDITH STA:F32.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A large variety of PIRE-PBOOP SATES aIWAY3 oa
hand.

0 TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
/ PARTICULARLY...AND TO BANKERS AND-

BUSINESS MEN GENEINS,LLY.
-Do you want to be andito feelsecureboth against

FIER AND BURGLARY t- -
Then buyLILL IFS WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar.Proof Safe made, andmuch superior
to all others se a Fire Proof. .

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF, maid ?'

Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaperand fig
stronger than any other, and admirably adap.ted to the
wants of the Merchant, as wellas Banker.

1.0 you wantmerely a FIRE PROOF ?

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted folly
equal, in all respects, to any of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third leseprice.

Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES?
Yon will End a general assortment of Herring's. Evans

& Watson's, and other makers, many of them almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices.
these Safesbeing received daily. in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.

' If yon. want VAULT DOORS and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any

other
All parties interested are particularly 'requested to

call upon the tmdersigned, at his DSPSt. where heSO.
follY Prepared. like the "Seven Wise Men," to renter
a satisfactory reason for the troth of the above shte-
ntents. Of C. SADLER. Agent,:: -

No. 21 South SEVENTHStret.
P.S..—I have just received four of EVANS& WV-

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. from the CrY
Bank, in exchange for LILLIE'S, which I will sei At
very ,low prices. seM-tuth&U

......_

nIIICK SALES, SMALL PROM!
,ord AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNIT Street,
you can buy FINE-CUT CREWING TOBAGO 515 Per
sent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, s Hoyt's Sunnyside,Plenthars
Standard, Old Continental, Young America;aid Good-
win'e N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents er_h.

Plantation.. Cornish's-Virgin Leaf, Yellm-Panh, Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Dellat, Savory,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and.Mrs. Miller's reqmt Chew-
ing' Tobacc or four cents each.vms 'OOT IN YELLOW' PAPERS. 4dliontilars.
Backus & •CaMpliell's.,Yellow Bank, CAD% for Orrlo
seats each.

FINE,CIIT CHEWING TOBACCO -14`BRTA
son's,: Solace, 'Hoyt's Sunnysid a Golden raw"-Bean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, nil DOW. Micklitan. '

andPride ofKentucky. for six se sPer_olince.
Fine-sut Chewing Tobacco by ,o Pmai. 45. 60,75. So 1gents, and.sl`.
IMPORTETPHAVANA AND cent.

and de-,
meads-Cigars of all kinds, lid cent. lesithan other's:4
orilL'At wholesale or retail at'itt •

BEA.DEAN'SCI STORE.
35 CESSTNirlareet,

Wilmington and NeWark.rPoration Botestskengar.44


